
CANAL CLEAN
Liquid for root canals rinsing and drying                                                                                                          

                                                                                     
BEFORE USE PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY

PRODUCT FOR DENTAL USE ONLY

COMPOSITION: isopropyl alcohol, ethyl acetate, acetone.
INTENDED USE
Product CANAL CLEAN is intended for use during dental treatment to rinse root canal.
It accelerates drying of the root canal before filling.
Adapter with a plug for taking the preparation into the syringe
1.Unscrew the bottle cup.
2.Place adapter into the bottle neck  and press it firmly.
3.In order to use, remove the blue plug, screw the end of the syringe into the adapter’s opening, slope the  
   bottle with preparation upside down and take the liquid into the syringe, while  holding down the adapter 
   in the same time. Next put the bottle upright on the table top and gently unscrew the syringe from adpter.  
   It is recommended  to use luer-lock syringes with rubber plunger.
4.After each use close the adapter’s opening with a blue plug.
5.For transportation remove adapter and twist  the bottle with a bottle cap.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
After precise preparation of the root canal, use CANAL CLEAN as the last medium; apply the product by 
means of the syringe with endodontic needle and afterwards dry the canal with paper points.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Do not use the product  for patients with hypersensitivity to the product’s components.
CAUTIONS
It may cause skin irritation. It is irritating to the mucous membrane of the oral cavity.
In case of contact rinse immediately  with water. Product is irritating to eyes. In case of contact rinse 
immediately with copious amount of water and seek medical advice. In case of consumption do not extract 
emesis. Drink copious amount of water. Seek medical advice. It may cause  sleepiness and dizziness. 
Use rubber-dam while working with the product. Necessary use of disposal gloves, protective glasses and 
protective clothing.
STORAGE
Store in the original packaging at temperature below 25 °C. 
Store out of reach of children.
Expiry date is placed on the main container.
Once container is open, the expiry date doesn’t change if it is securely closed after each use.
HANDLING THE  PRODUCT CONTAINER
Empty containers  should be disposed of responsibly.
PACKAGING
Bottle of 45ml of preparation, adapter with a plug, dispenser.
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